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January 1997
HUNTINGTON AREA
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
Nancy Taylor - Helen Gibbins Co-Presidents Ann Logan Speer, Treasurer
1 Kennon Lane 706 Ridgewood Road
Huntington, WV 25705 Huntington, WV 25701
522-3361 525-2244
Meeting with the Legislators
Our annual meeting with Cabell-Wayne legislators is sched- 
uled-for Saturday, January 18, 3:00 p.m. at the Jenkins Planta­
tion Museum (General Jenkins Historic Home) on Route 2 (see 
directions in another article). League members will present the 
League of Women Voters of West Virginia's 1997 legislative 
agenda to the local members of the legislature. Guests are wel- 
COTie, but we ask that those attending talk about their individual 
priorities dpring the refreshment time and not during the formal 
presentation. Ready to serve finger foods are welcome.
The telephone number at the Jenkins Plantation is 762-1059. 
Ellyn Cameron is the resident and curator of the museum.
Car pooling will be available by calling Nancy Taylor, 522- 
3361, if you live in Huntington; and Helen Gibbins, 736-3287, 
if you wish to drive by way of Merritt's Creek.
Snow date for this meeting will be January 25th.
(Note: bird watchers may wish to bring their binoculars to ob­
serve the wetlands area.)
Directions to Jenkins Plantation Museum
Follow Route 2 through Lesage and Green Bottom, approxi­
mately 18 miles from Huntington. The Jenkins Plantation is on 
the left almost opposite a large white bam on the right side of 
Route 2 and just past a black and white historical sign mention­
ing Jenkins. The turning is marked Homestead and goes over a 
railroad track. For those coming from Charleston, the eastern 
part of the county or the Pea Ridge area, cross to Route 2 by 
way of Merritt's Creek Road. Turn right at the traffic sign on 
Route 2. Go about 10 to 12 miles to the plantation. It takes 
about 1/2 hour fiom the Pea Ridge area.
Municipal elections
January 31 is the deadline for filing for the municipal offices in 
Huntington and Barboursville. The primary elections are sched­
uled for April 1. In Huntington, the mayor and 9 district and 2 
at-large council positions are open. In Barboursville the offices 
open are the mayor, recorder, and 5 council seats. In Milton, 
deadline for filing is March 6 with the election held on May 6. 
Offices open are mayor, recorder and 5 council seats.
LWVWV now has web site
Check in on the LWyWV's new web site. Besides providing 
useful League and governmental information, it connects you to 
governmental services, http://access.mountain.net/~mhalley/ 
lwvwv.htm
I The Jenkins Plantation
. It has survived wars, floods, wind and weather. Since
1835 a large brick house, essentially a mansion in its time 
I and place, has stood sentinel on the banks of the Ohio River.
I It is the home of the Jenkins family, the most notable of 
. whom was Confederate Brigadier General Albert Gallatin 
Jenkins, C.S.A. His family owned more than 4,000 acres 
I and maintained a successful plantation at Green Bottom, in 
I what was then western Virginia.
In an area where both Union and confederate sympathies 
'  were strongly held, Jenkins was a figure who was either de- 
I spised or admired. His Border Rangers made bold raids into 
I the enemy territory of Ohio. Educated in Pennsylvania and 
having served in the U.S. Congress, he faced the ultimate 
■ question of all civil wars: to choose which side he could in 
I good conscience commit. This aspect of the site is most ap- 
pealing to history enthusiasts and those enjoying a dramatic 
'  story.
1 Not only were the Jenkins family part and parcel of the 
I Plantation, .but so were more than 50 slaves who worked and 
.lived at Grfcen Bqttom. Imagine the feelings of those des­
tined to be treated as property, living within yards of poten- 
I tial freedom. Their"story is another important part of this 
I site.
The goal of the Division of Culture and History is to pre- 
'  serve and promote the rich heritage of this area. With this in 
I mind, the house isfiestined for renovation. Restoration to its 
I mid-19th century appearance will follow.
Plans for expanded activities for the future include house 
1 tours, reenactments, and special events, from musical and 
I dramatic presentations to seasonal programs. Ultimately, an 
I interpreted working plantation is envisioned. frtan a panq)hlet by the -
WV Division of Culture and History)
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Publications
To be published ~ "Directory of Public Officials and Person­
nel" and "Guide to the WV Legislature and Congress". They 
will be mailed with the next bulletin, but may be available in 
the library before then.
The League's Cabell County Book is available free of charge 
at League meetings. The book describes Cabell County govern­
ments and agencies and the information contained in this publi­
cation is not available in one publication elsewhere.
Member alert
In the early days of the 1997 session, the U.S. House of 
Representatives and U.S. Senate are expected to vote once 
again on a constitutional amendment to require a federal bal­
anced budget. Congress wisely rejw:ted the proposal in the 
past.
The amendment would have dangerous economic and govern­
mental ramifications. It would effectively limit the flexibility 
of U. S. fiscal policy by making it very difficult for the federal 
government to stimulate economic activity through deficit 
spending during serious recessions, respond to natural disasters 
or cover major bank failures that might cause a deficit
In 1993, after mounting public pressures. Congress passed a 
deficit reduction plan that will reduce the federal deficit by two- 
thirds by the year 1999. This action is the responsible way to 
handle the deficit problem as opposed to a "quick fix" which 
would do more harm than good in the long run.
A constitutional amendment to balance the federal budget is 
not the answer-responsible, persistent deficit reduction is a 
more prudent way to deal with the problem while maintaining 
our democratic system of government. Time would be better 
spent crafting a plan that would gradually further reduce the def­
icit rather than needlessly writing economic policy into the 
Constitution.
In addition, a constitutional amendment would seriously un­
dermine majority rule in Congress by requiring a three-fifths 
majority for passage of any legislation to meet federal obliga­
tions that would require a deficit.
Please write or phone your representative and senators now 
and urge a vote against this constitutional amendment, (from the
National League of Women Voters)
Less than half o f eligible Americans voted in the 1996
election, îVhy?7?Y (National voter Dec/Jan 1997}
Calendar
1/18/97 LWV Huntington area meeting with legislators, 
Jenkins Plantation, 3 p.m.
1/27/97 LWV Huntington area Board meeting, 11:30 am. 
Beverly Hills Presbyterian church.
2/18/97 LWV Huntington meeting, "Getting ready for 
city government elections", Betty Barrett 
presenter, 5:30 p.m. soup and sandwich dinner, 
Enslow Park Presbyterian Church.
4/25-26 LWVWV State Convention, Cac^)on State Park.
Tapes donated to library
Videotapes from the LWVUS Education Fund have been do­
nated to the Cabell County Library by the LWV Huntington 
area. The People and the Power Game by Hedrick 
Smith has two tapes. Tape 1 is about "The Lobbies" and "The 
Media". Tape 2 is about "The Presidency" and "The Congress". 
The second videotape is titled M r. Justice Brennan. Each 
tape runs for one hour and has a discussion guide good for fami­
lies, schools, individuals, etc. Both tapes were released in con­
junction with the LWVUS's "Making Democracy Work" pro­
gram.
It was more than 80 years ago that the first woman was elected 
to federal office. Jeannette Rankin o f Montana served in the 
U.S. House o f Representatives from 1917 to 1919 and from
1941 to 1943. (National Voter Dec/Jan 1997)
The LWV is a nonpartisan political or­
ganization that encourages the informed 
and active participation of citizens in gov­
ernment and influences public policy 
through education and advocacy. Member­
ship in the League is open to women and 
men of voting age. Annual dues, not tax de­
ductible, are $30 individual, $45 for two in 
one household.
To join, send your check to: Ann Speer,





Sally K. Adkins, Editor
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